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bre4' CORRECT knowledge of the He-
abe anguage is an almost indispens-
tho factor in the equipment of a
"'ugl educated miniStry, and at

ilc Such a knowledge been more
essary than at the present. Much

9 f the destructive criticism. that has
ale favour in certain quarters

dUri
faý-the past few years involves a

fat1lar ac uaintance with it. The
tu 1it~er is often called upon

. e
cri tfn t e integrity of the Holy

~~tres rmteattacks made
deshe and it should be bis
f îre to qualify himself thoroughly
~~tis duty. Without an accurate
i8 uln n11 the Oriental languages, he

'able to use one of the most
7

powerful instruments at bis disposai.
Rccognizing this fact many of our
theological seminaries lay great stress
upon this study and devote much of
their tirne to it.

Now, is the attention given to the
subjeot of Hebrew by Knox College
students generally such as its imipor-
tance demands ? We say it is not.
Listening to the Ilgingerly " way in
which many handie Hebrew words we
are reminded of a horse eating thisties
or of an old woman sipping bot tea.

Where then does the blame lie?
Largely in the students themselves who,
as a rule, do not appreciate the value of
the language, and consequcntly do
flot devote the necessary time to its,
acquisition.


